
BIG VERDICT AGAINST SOUTHERN A Russian Disaster.
Charlotte Chronicle. . .

The war news has suddenly!

TERRIBLE NAVAL DISASTER.

Five Officers and 24 Men Killed fey

ah Erloion on the Battleship .

Missouri.

became very interesting. The
sinking of a big battleship, with

wlM U UJJbilUa vice admiral and all the, crew,
only four officers being saved, 111119and with a loss of life estimated
at between 600 and 700 people, is
in itself a stupendous event,

'For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Woman Awarded $25,000 for Hugs
and Insults Received on Train.

Charleston, S. C, April 16.
Unless the State Supreme Court
shall rule otherwise the South-
ern railway will be forced to pay
$25,000 to Mrs. Sumie Franklin,
of Newberry, this state, who re-

ceived that verdict for an alleged
outrage at the hands of men at
present unknown. After a hear-
ing at Greenville, Judge Kliigh,
in the Common Pleas Court, an-

nounced that he would not grant
a new trial, nor would he reduce
the verdict to a smaller amount.

Pensaeoh, Fla., April 13.

While on the target range this
afternoon lf-0- pounds of pow-

der exploded on the battleship
Missouri, killing five officers and
twenty-fou- r men and injuring a
number of others, two of whom
will-die- .

Tim Missouri was oa the tar

whether brought about by acci-
dent, as the Russian dispatches

.'I All nAMLiclaim, or by the guns or torpe-
does of the enemy. It is a great i j i m a l . ' M a fc." mm.

blow to Kussia and will be an in
spiring event to the Japanese

AAfcgetable PrepsralionrorAs-similat- ii

IheFocdandBcgula-tin- g

the SBeads andBowels cfcause. If the ship was destroyed f Bears tho xoy a mine, n is out another evi
dence of the bungling of Russian
engineers and navigators, for if;
previous accounts are to be be Promotes DigcsUon.Ch2erfur- -

nessandRcst.Conlains neiilscr
0pium3rorphine norMLucral.

get ran'c with the Texas and
jjr0oklyn at practice ; about noon,
when a charge of powder in the
t'.v(;!vcinch left-han- d gun ex-

ploded, ignited from gases, and
d'n.pping. 'below, ignited four
fir,irg.es of powder in the handling-r-

oom, and all exploded, and
only one man of the entire turret
and handling 'crew 'survives.
But for the prompt and efficient
work of Capt.i Cowles in closing
.tho handling-roo- and magazine,

lieved a coupls of smaller Rus-
sian vessels have been sunk by

This is perhaps the most remark-
able damage suit ever tried in
South Carolina. Mrs. Franklin
claims that some months ago, on
a Southern train, bound for
Greenville, two men hugged her
and made indecent proposals,
causing mental and physical suf-
fering. For the hugs and insults

ARTHUR PUE GORMAN,
the distinguished Senator from
Maryland. "He has been promi-
nently mentioned as the Demo-
cratic nominee for President.
His friends deny the story that
he is to withdraw from the race

TsOT "Nar c otic .striking Russian mines, while a
submarine torpedo boat was sent1
to the bottom and all its crew
drowned by being run down by a
steamer. It is not to the credit
of the Russian government that

in favor of Judge Parker, of
New York, who seems to be in

the majority of the casualties inthe lead at present.
,4niaeSttl

BiCaricntUMliiat

CtfPtffd Siior.r

she wanted $50,000. The conduc-
tor interfered as soon as the .wo-
man complained to him. The
case will go- - to the Supreme
Court on an appeal. .

Port Arthur harbor so far are to
be accredited to the 'responsibilHe Gave Up. seity of that govern m ent . The lossA darkey in Alabama was
of this big ship is a staggeringonce brought mto court on ac
one to Russia.

Aperfecl Remedy forCoitstpa-lion- ,
Sour Stomach.Diarrlioca

'Worms .Convulsions .Fcvcrish-nes- s

and Loss of Sleep. For Overcount of a comparatively petty
offense.

When the clerk of the court be- -

Saves Two From Death.

"Our little daughter had an almost fa-

tal attack of whoopingcouh and Bron-
chitis," writes Mrs. W. K. Haviland,
of Armonk, N. Y., "but, when all

The dispatches to-da- y indicate
two things of interest. One is mFacSinaic Signature oFthat the Japanese neet sailed ingan the reacting ot the charge,
to bombard Port Arthur and re 133other remedies failed, we saved her began with the usual

"The State of Alabama
which
form. mmINEW YORKtired under the combined fire of

ports and fleets and that an en

one of the magazines would have
exploded nnd the ship would
iavo been destroyed. -

About noon, after the first
pointer' of the after twelve-inc- h

piece had tired his string and
tho. .second pointer had fired the
third shot of his string, the
charge ignited. The fourth shot
was being loaded and, from all
indications, the first half of the
cl large had been rammed home
nnd the second section was being
rammed home, when gases from
the shot previously fired, or por.
tions of - the cloth cover, ignited
the powder. The breech was
open arid a dull thud gave notice
of something unusual. No loud
report was made, but the flames
were seen to leap from every
portion of the turret. "A few
seconds later another explosion,
somewhat more fierce, occurred.

gagement later took place on the j i m w rit :aopen sea off the port. m mum ua h nn

life with Dr. King's New Discovery.
Our niece, who had Consumption in
an advance stage, also used this won-
derful medicine and to-da- y she is per-
fectly well." Desperate . throat and
lung diseases yield to Dr. King's New
Discovery as to no other medicine on
earth. Infaillible for - Coughs and
Colds. 50 and $1.00 bottles guaran-
teed by all druggists. Trial bottles
free.

It is now said Lieutenant Rich JpllSini 11' till llUEXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
mond P. Hobson will contest

against Ezekiel Jenkins," the
culprit evinced signs of amaze-
ment and terror.

When the query was put to
him, "Have you anything to say,
etc., and do you plead guilty or
not guilty?" the unfortunate
negro stammered i J'lt ain't no
use, Yo' Honah! I ain't guilty;
but ef de whole State ob Alaba-
man am ag'in one po' niggah, Ise
gwihe gibe up right nov,l"

the result of the Alabama prima THC OKNTAWN COMMNT. NIW TOM ITf.

ries held last Monday by which
Congressman John H. Bankhead
defeated him for the nominationStole the Cradle.

Burlington News. or Congress in the Sixth dis IVIOTT'Stnct bv from 400 to 500 votes.We have heard of many people PENNYROYAL PILLS
They overcome Weak-
ness, irregularity and
omissions, increase vig--He is yelling fraud.who were meaner than the devil

wanted them to be, but one of
Some men lose their hair bythe meanest that we have ever

.
' or and banish, "pains

of menstruation." They are "IjLFE SAViiRS" to pirls at
womanhood, aiding development of organs and body. No
known remedy for. women equals them. Cannot do harm life
becomes a pleasure $1.00 PKtt IOX BY MAIL. Sold
by druggists. DR. MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland. Ohio.

butting in at the wrong time.heard of was the one who stole
the little cradle from Bradley's

This was in the ' handling-roo-

below, where 1,600 pounds of
powder, or four charges ready
to be hoisted above, had ignited.

The twenty-fiv- e men of the
turret were found lying in a
heap. They had started for the
exit when the fiyst explosion oc-

curred and had just reached

The President Contributes $100.
- Washington April 14. The
President and Secretary of War
have each contributed a hundred
dollars as the nucleus of a fund
for the relief of the dependents
of the enlisted men who were
killed on "the Missouri. In a let

drug store some weeks ago. FREE!This was a little cradle which
j i i

.U!WI

STUART'S GIN AND BUCHU ? h tlk
was put on. ine snow caso iur
th& purpose of allowing people to
drno nickels, oennies. dimes orthere when the more terrible ex 5ter to the Secretary of War ac
any amount they saw fit, for the Cures Kidney. and Blad-

der Troubles.
companying the check, the Pres-
ident said :benefit of the proposed Orphan

age which will be established at "Under the conditions of mod We have set aside 15,000 bottles ofGreensboro soon. There was ern warfare, in order , efficiently Stuart's Gin and Buchu to give away 19 .
some change in the cradle and to sufferers who prove to tnem tnat Si-to prepare for war, risks must

be run similar in kind, though Stuart's Gin and Buchu will cure thethe thief took this. Dr. Bradley
. I A 1 .L Jt most deep-seate- d cases of Kidney andsays he hopes xnaii me urauie not in degree, to the risk of bat Bladder Trouble and Rheumatism.will be returned, and we hope

plosion in the handling-roo- m oc-

curred, which 4urned and
strangled them to death. Lieut.
Davidson, the officer in charge of
tha turret, had evidently given
sope command to theXmen, as he
was on top of the heap of men,
having fallen there aiter.he had
allowed them to pass him to get
out of the turret. The bodies
were ; hardly recognizable, the
terrible and quick fire "having
burnt the clothing from the
bodies of the men, and the flesh
hung from them in shreds. The

Many people die from disease be a- -rcause so many overwork themselves.
tle, and these men died for their
country as much as if the ship
had been in action against the

the Lord may have mercy on the
poor devil who took the little to-

kens that were meant for the
Other folks suffer from Diabetes, Drop

1!sy, Swelling of the Feet and Ankles,
Rheumatism, Bad Blood, Gout,enemy."

Superintendent Joyner sends IGravel, inflamation of the Bladder,
Sleeplessness, Anaemia, Nervousness,Confessions of a Priest.

Rev. Jno. F. Cox, of Wake, Ark., Headache Neuralgia, Urine looks
badly, with stong odor, frequent de

out a circular containing some
important information. Among
other thinar the circular tells uswrites, "For lz years l sunerea irom 4sire to pass water, Dizziness.

Stuart's Gin and Buchu will desthat there are now 193 local taxYellow Jaundice. I consulted a num-

ber of physicians and tried all sorts of
medicines, but srot no relief. Then I

faces were mutilated by the
smoke and flames. Onljr one
man was breathing when .the districts in the State, 149 of

troy the poison so that a permanent
cure is made after all else fails. All
the sympoms promptly disappear and

'"Pit x"
beo-a-n the use of Electric Bitters ana 7

i iturret crew-wa- s rescued, and he feel that 1 am now curea oi a uieuse v5Xvou feel better from the hrst dose.
which have beendded since the
inauguration of the campaign
two years ago. Within this same

died a moment after he reached that had me in its grasp lor tweive 5Thousands of the worse cases ever
deck. .. years." If you want a reliable medi heard of have been permanently cured

period 1,200 unnecessary smallcine for .Liver ana ivianey iruuuic,
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE, GREENSBORO, N. C.ctf.mfl.ph disorder or ereneral debilityA man named Andrews was districts have consolidated into

larger distri ''.-- and 884 newjret Electric Bitters. It's guaranieeuput in lail here baturday, on a
by all druggists, uniy puc.

by Stuart's Gin and Buchu, which
gives energy, life and power to the
kidneys. They cause the kidneys to
purify the blood to make it redder and
healthier and more nourishing. Puts
new life into your body, new color
into your blood, new ambition into
muscles and cures all above named

charge of attempting to drown a school houses .iave been built on
modern plans and are far betterman named Powers, in -- Deep
than those heretofore constructRiver, the day before. It seems

cut this out today-W- ail itto
BOX 166, GREENSBORO, N.. C.

Please send me your Illustrated Hand Book. (12)

NAME

ADDRESS.. ..."

FREE!
Our

H'ustrated
Hand Book

ed. A great educational cam
paign is to be waged this year.

that he lured Powers into a boat
to cross the river, otehsibly to
get some blockade whiskey, and

symptoms of kidney trouble. Sold at
drug stores, or by express prepaid $1.

Thoroughly tested for twenty years,
Stuart's Gin and Buchu, pleasant to
take. You can rely on this grand
cure for weak kidneys. To get a free

Of course, . no man is goodwhen about in the middle of the
river, pushed him overboard, and

Russia Again Plunged in Grief.

St. Petersburg, April 14. The
ofiicial bulletin this afternoon
conveying the intelligence of the
loss of another torpedo boat de-

stroyer and the accidental crippl-
ing of another battleship was al-

most as severe a blow as the loss
of the Petropavlovsk yesterday
and plunged the whole town
anew into grief. The Russian
wnrrl in the text of the official

enough at the age of seventeen,
but at the age of twenty-seve- n AUW-would have drowned him but for

th e arrival of a third party. How Mil
eh.

a aany old man with money will do. im.liuisMlLLl Ify MOTT'Swould hanging fit a crime so dia
bolical as this ? Carthage Blade.

sample bottle simply write (a. request
on a postal card will do) Stuart Drug
Co., Atlanta., Ga., 24 Wall Street,
and Stuart's Gin and Buchu
will be sent at once prepaid.

There are no other conditions,
so don't hesitate to write us at any
time. F.or sale by all druggists.

rostration end all diseases of the generative- z:sV2- - The irreat remedv for nervous V.
?rvous lrest ration. Fauins or Lost Manaood.feswvxXi organs ot either sex, such as H.A rich man wears old clothes

because he can afford to and a
poor man wears fine clothes be-

cause he can't.

iiinissions, iouiciui4..riut.itvuk "uij ' "Impotency, ri?ntiy "V;; ?
nt frnhrwrnnrOniiin. which lead to Gor.v:irir.t;cn &ui Insanity. With ctey

order we puarantee to cure or refund the money. Sold at.$1.00 per box.
G boxes for $5. CO. DR.31rrS CZSKJIICAI CO., Cleveland, Oblo.'dispatch describing the accident AFTER US1K6.EDGED

mmj
to the Phobeida means eitner
"mine" or "torpedo. " but the
qualifying verb indicates some-
thing moving towards the ship.
The, dispatch puts an end to the
idea prevailing here that there
had been an engagement follow-

ing the disaster to the Petro-oavlovs- k.

,

rrdATPrTCinn
U5LaJjv7LnJBone Pains, Itching, Scabby

Skin Diseases, Swellings,
Carbuncles. Scrofula TtWtv-fiv- e officers ana men

mf . tl'orrr-,nom- cured by taking Botarvic Blood Balm. It np.rished on board the torpeaok.t s!Mi s ni tie Poison in the blooj. it you na

boat destroyer Beztrashini.
Do not take chances on it wearing away or experiment with some unknown preparation

which will only half cure it at best, and leave the bronchial tubes and lungs wea ened1 and
susceptible to attack from the germs of Consumption.

rn

vhes anJ turns in bones, back and joints. Itching
Vabby Skin. HlooJ feels hot or thin; Swollen Glands
ttiMnKs an J I:rr.ps on the Skin. Mucus Patches in
Mi'utli. Sore Throat, or offensive eruptions; Copper-- "

Lolou J Spots or Rash on Skin, all run-dow- n, ol
rmnus; L Vers on any part of the body. Hair or
l yvbroAi falling out. Carbuncles or Boils, take"

Kotanic Mood Halm, pnaranteed
to cure e en' the worst and most deep-seat- ed cases

liere Joctnrs. patent medicines, and hot springs fail
HeaNall sores, stops all aches and pains, reduces a!

ellings,-makes blood pure and rich.completely chang-
ing the entire body into a clean, healthy condition.
K. H. U. has cured to stay cured thousands of cases ot
t'.yKii Poisvn even after reaching the last stages.

Old Rheumatism, Catarrh, Eczema
ye caused by an awful troisonei condition of the

1 1uu

Bishop John W. Vincent, of
Buffalo, once head of the Chau-
tauqua Circle, was introducing
Dr. Henson of Chicago, 111.., who
was to deliver a lecture to the
Chautauqua audience, "onFools. "
The introduction was after this
fashion: "Ladies and gentlemen,
the lecture to be delivered to-

night is upon fools, by one"
not only stops the cough but heals and strengthens the lungs and pre

U.ooj, H. B, B, cures Catarrh, stops Hawking and
vents serious results from a cold.fritting; cures Rheumatism, with Aches and Pains:

' e.Vs all St.ih. Frnntinns. Waterv Blisters

here Bishop Vincent was at--

tnMred'hv a violent nt of cougn- -

and when ne recoverea

u i'. i Itching and Scratching of Eczema, by giving
Tutf, healthy blood supplv to affected parts.

Cancer Ctired- Botanic Blood Balm Cures Cancers of all Kinds.
Suppurating Swellings, Eating Sores, Tumors. ugly
I 'l ers. It kills the Cancer son and heals the Sores
rr worst Cancer perfectly. If you have a presistem
Pimple. Wart. Swellings. Siooting. Stinging Pains
take Bl(xd Balm and they will disappear before they
develop into Cancer. Many apparently hopeless cases
Ol Cancer rural Ku Rnl.inlr Rlnod Balm.

KY.oati Piincluded bv one of
the most" noted divine of Chica

'mU .nH Hicmo" rncp in

It Saved Ills Life After the Doctor Said He Had Consumption
W. R. Davis, Vissalia, California, writes "There is no doubt but what FOLEY'S HONEY

AND TAR saved my life. I had all awful cough on my lungs and the doctor told me I had
consumption. I commenced taking FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR and found relief from
the first and three bottles cured me completely.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES
THREE SIZES, 25c, 50o and 01.00

SOLD 0I1D REC0I1UEI1DED DY

some apparent embarrassment
and responded: ."Ladies and gen

our guarantee. Take a large bottle of
Botanic Blood Balm(B.B.B.)as directed on label,
and when the right quantity is taken cure It
Certain, auro and lasting. If not cured your money

be refunded without argumentnromntlv tlemen, I am not so much of a
fool as Dr. Vincentn there he
was aorjarently overcome by aliotanlc lilood Ua'.m ru.B.lJ.l Is JI'loasant an J safe to take. Thoroughly tested for 3C

ears. Umposei " of Pure Botanic Inereaients,
spell of coughing and several
seconds elapsed before he ended

strengthens Weak Kidneys and Stomachy, cures
Iyspersia. SolJ by all Drueeists, $1. Per Laree
Hottie.u ith romniptw dirivtinn for home cure. Sample

"aa T)r. Vincent would have SALISBURY DRUG COMPANY.Jent Free by writing Blood Bairn Co.. Atlanta. Ga.
Inscribe your trouble, and special free medical advice,
to suit-- your case, will be sent in sealed letter, you believe."


